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Mr. J. C. Ooodpast re 
942 Cald ell Lane 
ashvill , T nn. 
Dear Clyd : 
aroh 14, 1959 
I know you m t think odd getting a l etter f rom 
but I am writing for a specific urpose. 
and t ruly it is, 
This pa.st week I learned that one of our members here has an almost 
new 2-wheel camper trailer .ror al • This trailer is a 195 modes of th "Abe$ 
Oamp r ". It will sle p four wit one -..u.l bed and the table converted i nto a bed. 
I t is wired for either e .ectric or bottle gas liehts, Hith two closets, gas s t ove, 
sink and iee box. It ia , of com-s , aluminum body painted white and · een. I know 
when the trai ler -was purchased, und was 1n it at the time it ~a purch ed, and 
I also kno i that it has been a pt in only three nights ince t hese peopl have 
h ·d it. 
ow the trailer cost 900, but the fellow who has it told me to 
make the price is I anted :tt, so I t hought you · ht have some interest 1n 
something 0£ this kind and if you did you could let m know and some arrangements 
might be made. The t railer is brand new, except the fact, of course, that t hese 
people have had it almost year, but it has virtually never been ntQved,, nor used. 
If you are intere ted, I thought you might ven wor!.. out a partnership di al 1n 
buyin t he t r ailer, because I know we cou d g t it for a ery good priee. 
Su and I are reall y l ooking forwar d o seeing Sara and G y two 
weeks frGm no • We would surel y like for you to eo ith 'them. That W(l)uld 
make the visit complete, b t ewe wil l b coming soon f or the bi g ev nt o f Barbara's. 
I .figureed it might lo shot in conn9etion w·ith the trailer, 
but if you a.r e int erest ed a.t all , you can 1e t e know. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Al len Chalk 
